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MINISTRY OF ENVIRON']\,IENT, FORESTS & CLIMATE

CHANGE
RegioDal Otfice (Soutb Easfern Zone),

l* & 2" floor, EEPC Building. No,34, Crthedrat card€tr Road,
Chennai - 600034

F.No. EP/12.r/2014-15/SEIAA,/2/AP

To,
Sbri B. Subbareddy
The Propdetor,
candhi Nagax 1" Lifts,--
Kotireddy Bazar, Chimakurthy (V&M),
Prakasam Distdct,
Andhra Pradesh.

Subjecr: SEIAA, A.p. - 1.975 Ha Black calaxy cranite Mine of l\ts. Sri Suya
cranites, Si.No. 9'19/8,9 & 10, Chinakuthy 0|, Chimakunhy (i\.i),
Prakasam District - Envircnmental Cleamnce _ Issued - Reg.

Reference: 1) LetterNoi SEIAA/AP/?KM,I35/21!3 - 2378,Dated: IO-07 _2013.
2) Your letrerdated. l7.l L2017

Sir.Madam,

With rcference to 2d cited abovq please find enclosed hercwith a certifred
copy of th€ compliance rcporr, This has been approved by the Addl.pCCF(C) vide
diary no.t859 dt. 2l.12.201?.

Encli As above.

Director (S)

!., C, KALIY,3!rEiUMAL, ,r:., PhD
tEcl* Isl

GcJ6m4 0i rridr,:
l,liitrryorr_ rbfn*r, :oeB & C{ft'3 Clrase

R:qis:r o:iae is&rh Ersfi z@j
HEpC turdjro, N..3,1, 93rle3cr 6ardd F.ad,N!*ir:rr.r .rcm.i,St0 03r.

21,12.2017

(Dr.C.KaliyapAJumal)



Certified copy of the compliance report

Subjeci SEIAA, A.P. 1.975 i{a Black Galaxy Gruite Mine of M/s. Sri Surya Graniles.

Sy.No. 97918,9 & 10, Chinakurthy (v), Chl'nakufhv (M), Prakasam Districl -
Environmenlal Clea.ance - lssued Reg

Reference: No: SEIAA/AP,TKM-135/2013 - 2378, Dared: 10-07-20i3.

Present Status ofthe Project:
It is an existing nine and th€ PA has obtained Envirc nental Clea$nce (EC) to pioduce

4800 CbntAnnum of Black Gaiaxy Gronite Mine over 3n Extent 3.844 Hectares, located in

Sy.No. (978/1.4,5& 97911,2)i077t11 & 918/6). (978t2,3 & 9'7615)' (977l9P & l0P), and

978/5P, of Chimakunhy (v&M), Prakasam District and Andh'a Pradesh vide reference

above. The PA has mined more quantity than the EC approved quantiqr, The production

details provided by rhe PA is here wilh Enclosed for Informaiion as Annerure-l
As informed by the PA their modified mining plan was submifted for appfoval to ihe Mines

and geology departnent. A1 the tine of SEAC meeting held during li{av 2013 rhe approved

mo.llfied mining ptan s?s submitted io ihe connittee
Further the PA has also submitted rheir application for expansion of granite production Som

4188.93 CbntAmum 1o 28565 CbntAnnum fiom ihe same exrent of the area i e 3 844

h€crares to SEIAA on 05.1i.2014. Subsequeftty SEIAA directed to take credible act;on and

also directed the PA to submit the applicatior io the DEIAA, Pratasam for irnher action and

also the secr€tary (Mines), Go\4. of AP has inst.ucled the coltector 1o fi1e a case against this

P.{ for the vioLation(for exc€ss producrion). ln 11lrn the District Collector Pra}asam Disrricr

has direcled the Assl. Dircctor of Mines and Geology (ADMG), Ongole to file a case

Accordingly the ADMG has filed a case before the special judicial magistrale of I class

Excise Court, Ongole on 01/0212016. Then after hearing of the arguments the Hononble
cout has penaiized with a fine ofRs: i, 00,000/- and pronounces a Judgment vide CC No:
gnAl1 ot1 1vo2nj17 and a copy is enclosed vide leferenc€s No:2 cited above for
infomation- Th€ PA has paid rhe penalized amounl Rs 100000/- to the above Honorable

coun on the sam€ day. The sanle was submined ro the DEAC for issuing EC on 3 03.201?

The neering was held rnd agendaNo:22 \'as issued on the same day i e 03.03 2017. Further

meeting was held on 10.09.2017 and agenda No: 15 was issued. ln the DEIAA meeting'
Prakasam District held on 13.11.2017, rhe DEIAA has requesied the SEIAA, Hvderabad to

take de€ision on the issu€ of EC in accordance wilh the MoEF, GOI Notificarion No: 723,

dated: I 4/03/201 7. During the discussion fie PA infonned that as per the Nolification No:723
on I4103/2017 the application was submitted to the Ministry beforc 13/09/2017.

D.te ofMonitodng: 16.12 2017

A. specific Conditions:
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S.No Condition Compliance

Wet d.rilling & wire saw culting nethod
shall be adopted io contol dusl enissions-
Delay detonaton and shock tube initiation
system for blasting shall be used so as to
.educe vibration and dust.

Refer below
wet drillirg is nol caried our. wire
saw cutting along wirh dust
colleclors/extractois are used for
cutting the required size of graniie

Non-Elecliic (delay) detonatorv
delonating system is being used to
reduce the vihation. The nine locarion
is in cluster of mines ad no habilation



Creenbelt shall be developed zltng the
bounda.-y of mining lease area with tall
growing tees, with the native species in
consultation with the local DFo/Agricrtrure
Department.

Reibr below:
This mine is $-rounded by other
mines. On rhe eastem side: M/s An3nd
Granjles Exports Pvt.Ltd., on the
Westem side: N,I/s AppLe Clanites, on
souihem side LM.C.C and on ihe
Northem side: Sri Vasavi cranite Mine
as w€ll as Swathi cr"nire Mine and
Kdslua Sai cmire Mine. ft is difficdl
10 carry out the plantation around this
Quary Lease area Because of rhis
the PA IEs purchased 10.36 acres of
llnd (Sy.No: 580/l&2 of Chimakuihy
Village and S.No: 9612 of R.L.Puram
Village) for dumping thcir over burden
& Oranite wasre. The PA has taken up
pldtati('n along borh sidcs of rhe .oad
& o'/er all ar€a of abou 2.00 a.ies by
planting native spacious in consultation
Nith local DFO. The pldrarion work
dd suNival are sood.

Fryitive dust emissiors from all the soulces
should be coftrolled regularly. Water
spraying arrangement on haul roads,
loading md ulrloading and at transfer poinrs
should be prcvided and properly

Compiied:
Water Sprinkling arrangement js

Fovided and continuous water
sprintling is canied oul on haui roads,
waste dump yad ald mining area ro
control the dusl emission.

A separate water tar*er with a capaciry
of 10 KL is exclusively available for

Fugitive emission is monitored on
qua$eriy basis lbrough extemal
apFoved laboralory. As per the repofis
the tugilive emissjon levels (P-Mr0 &
P-Mr s) are within the limir.

The prcpon€nt shall take appropriate
measures tc ensrie !,\a1- the GLC shall
comply wrth ihe revised NAAQ nonls
norified by MoE&F, Gol on 16.11.2009.

The Aliirieni Aii Quaiity (AAQ) is
monitored through extemal approved
labo€tory on quarterty basis. Though
the AAQ levels ale wirhin the 1imir, the
norns of NAAQ notified by lhe
Ministry is nol foilowed and have
asreed to follow in future.

The following measures are to be
implemented to reduce air pollution during
tarsponalion of minef alsr-

. Roads shall be gaded to mitigate
the dust emission

. Water shali be spnrkled at regular
interval on the main haul road and
other seflice roads bv water

Complied:
The PA lbllowed the measules to
reduce the an pollution dunng the
transportation of the mineral.

> Roads are graded !o nitigate
the dust emission

> Water sprinkling is crried oul
regularly on the main haul road
and other sewice roads.
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sDrinklss 10 suPPress dust.

The followjng measur€s are to be

inplenenred to reduce Noise pollution:

Proper and regular maintenance of
vehicles and other equipment.

Limiting tine exposure of workers

fte workers employed shall be
prcvided wilh proteciion equipmed
and earmuffs etc.

Speed of trucks entering or leaving
rhe mine is to be Iinited 1o moderare
speed of 25 kmph to prcvent undue
noise frorn empry tmcks.

Complied:
Thc foltowing
implemented to reduce Noise
pollution:

> Proper and r€gular marntenance

of vehicles and other equipment
are carfleo ou1.

> Blasting lime ;s between
5.00pm & 6.00 pm. During that
time no pe$ons are allow€d to

> The workers enployed are
provided with personnel

Foredive equipment (PPE)

such as sannulTv earplugs etc.

> All vehicles Speed is rcstricred
belo' 25 KMPH. Proper
direciions / instructions were
given 10 the di\,ers lo follow
the sDeed limit.

Measures should be taken to comply with
the provisions laid under noise pollution
(Regulation and contol) (Amendment)
Rul€s,2010; DT. 11.01.2010 issued by the
MoE&F, GOI to conlrol noise to the
prescribed levels. Workers engaged in
operations of FiEMM, etc should be
provided with ear plugs/muffs.

Complied:
Measures such as providing PPE io the
worken are followed. ReguLar

supervision and instruction sere also
given to use PPE. Workers engaged in
opelaiions of HEMM, etc ar€ also

lrovided with e,r plugs/muffs. Further
noise levels are monitored trough
extemal labomtory on quanerly basis
and as per the repons the levels are

within the limits.
ter Pollution:-
The sou.ce of warer is lankers. Total water
rcquircment is l-0 KLD, out of thar 1.1

KLD is used for dust suppression, 0.9 KLD
is used foi d€velopdent of ereen belq i.0
KLD is used for domestic purpose. Wasle
water gene.ated from the domestic seciion
is to be disposed into septic tank followed
by soa& pir.

Complied:
Water is purchased ftom oulside- They
have not in@rsected gound water in
fie mine piI. Total waler consumption
is 3.0 KLD, our oflhis 1.1 KLD is used
for dusr suppression, 0.9 KLD is used
for greenbelt dev€topneni & 1.0 KLD
is used for domestic pu]pose. Wasre
water genented from the domestic
section is disposed inlo septic tank
followed bv soak Dit.

Garl,nd drain and siltation ponds of
appropriare size should be consnucted for
the working pit to anest flow of silt and
sediment. The water so coliecled shouid be
urilized for wate.jng the mine area, roads,
greenbeli developmenl etc. the drains
should b€ regularly desiLled, ptu"ticularly
after monsoon. and maintained DroDerly.

Refer below:
Thc PA has purchased 10.35 acres of
land (Sy.No: 580/1&2 of Chimakunhy
Village and Sy.No: 96/2 of R.L.Puran
village) for dunping their over burden
& Granile waste. The PA has
conslructed garland bund around the
OB dumD bv usine the waste sranited)t+



rolling doM,n into th€ nearby deas
Further ihey have also made a siltalion

lond near the OB dump, rhough il is

not a fine material to ca$Y awaY from
the OB dump. lt is acting as anne

water harvesting pit ro help/ recharge

the ground walei- TheY h3ve also

deployed a 10 KLD wat€r lanker

exclusively lbr waler spraying pulpose

and regularly doing fte dust

;at€rial ro conrol lhe OB naterial

Regular monitoring of gound waler level

and quality should be canied out bY

€stablishing a network of exisiing wells bv

the project proponent in jd aroud project

area in consultation with Resional Director'

CCWB, soulllem Region, and Hydelabad

Data thus collected should be sent at r€gular

inten-al to MoEF, CGWA and CCWB,

Refer below:
As stat€d above in point No: ii the PA

has made a sittaiion pond ivhich is also

actin€ as rain warer harv€sting pi!.
They have also made a siorm water

coll€stion arang€ment around the OB

dump including s€dimentation iank

lvhich js also helping to recharse the

Suitable conservation mea-sues to augnent
ground water resources in the area shali be

Dlrnned and implemented in consultation

wirh Regional tjrector, cGwB' southem

Region, Hyderabad. Suilable measues

should be td<en for rainwarer hancsmg.

Refer below:
Water is purchased from ourside and

also has not intenected the gound

water in rbe mine pit and because of
this th€y have not moritored ground

water level and qualitY.

p.""itt.n gotTl $e comperent auhont)

should be obtained for drawl of grourd

waler ifany, rcquired for this pqect

li is ; rocky dea and availabilitv of top

soil is 1ess. TIIe iop soil whatever was

removed during the develolment

sages of the Pit vas srored selamlerv

and used for greenbeh development

The entire quany lease area is broke-

and noN therc is no top soll-

rop* jf uny, 
"halt 

be sracked properlv

i\ith proper stope with adequate measures

and should be used forplarration purpose

Refer below:
The granite \1€ste co ains 90% of big

boulders (3 to 5 Tons), 5 Io 8 % (0 1 ro

1.0 below Tons) ead 2 1o 5 % is less

than 50nm size onlv Hence there 1s no

Dossibiliiy for slope failur€ or waste

iump sliding However the foliowing

measures 3re talen up:

iC f"ilo**e .t"ast*" are io b€ adopte{t

1o co rol erosion ofdumps:'

water is puchased fton outside and

also has noi intersected 1he groun.l

waler in the mine pit and because of
rhis they have not moniioted ground

wa&r level axd qualilY.
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> Retention/toe walls shaLl be
govided at the foot ofthe dunps.

Worked out slopes are to be
stabilized by planting appropriate
shrub/grass speci€s on lhe slopes.

> The PA has nade a retention
wall eoud the oB dunp.
There is no wo*ed pit slopes in

> Since rhe entirc lease arca is
under operation without leaving
any area and there are no

iii. Waste oils, used oils generaied ftom the
EM nachines, minirg operations, if any,
shau be disposed as per the Haz?rdous
Wastes (Management, Handling, and
hansboundary rnovement) Ru1es, 2008 and
its amendments thereof to th€ recyciers
authorized by APPCB.

Complied:
The PA inlormed that waste
generaled is reused in their

oils

equipments. Further after using rhe

same, finally whatever waste oil is
generated it is collected, stored and
disposed to tbe authorized recyclers
as per the Hazardous Wastes
(Management, Handling, and
transboundary movement) Rules,
2008 and its anendments.

B. Genernl Conditions:

S.No Condition
This order is valid for a period of 10 Years
Or the expiry date of n1ine lease period
issued by th€ Goveinment of A.P.,
whichever is earlier. It was repod€d that
the llfe ofthe mine 10 Years.

Tle Mining Lease is valid up to
06/12/203r.

"Consent for Establisbment" & "Colrsent
for olefation" shall be obtained ftom
Andhra Pradesh Pollution codrol Board
under Air and Water Acts to cany on

CFE Vide Ord€rNO:
P-174|PCB/ZO,VJ'CFE20t3-1 I 15

dr.13.09.2013 &
CFO Vide ordeiNO.
P-131/PCB/ZO-VJA/CFO/W&A./2013-
760, dt: 23.06.2015 and valid up ro
:,1/0't /2018.

No change in mining technology a scope
of wo*ins should be made without pdor
approval of the SEIAA, A.P. No firnher
expansion or modifications in rhe mhe
shall be canied out $ithout prior approval
Of IhE SEIAA, A.PA4OE&F, GOI, NCW
Delhi, as applicable.

Refer below:
Thde is no chdge in the mining
ieohnology withoui prior apFoval of
the SEIAA, AP/ DEIAA, Prakasam
District, A.P.
However the PA has increased the
production capacity ftom 4800
Cbn/amum to 23472 Cbm/ainum
ftom the same exient of area 1.975

Now they are going for lidh€r
expansion frorn 4800 cam/a.num to
23472 Cbri/ffinm dd for that only
the have requested a certifred copy of
ihe comDliance reDort.

The haif-yearly compliance repons in
respect of the terms ald conditions
stipulaled in this ord€r & monitorins

Conplied:
The PA subnitting the compliance
reDorls in resDect of the ienns andry



repods shali be uploaded in the website of
the project periodically. Ir shall
sinulraneously be submined in hard and
soft copies to the SEIAA and Minis!ry's
Regionai Office, Bangalore on I'r June and
I 

5' December of each calendar yea..

condirions siipulared in rhe EC along
with monitored data (hard & soft
copies) to the SELA-d/DEI.dA and
Ministry's Regional office, Chemai

The PA has not uploaded lhe
monitoring rEports on the company's
web sile and asreed io uD ioad.

Oficial from rhe R€gional Office of
MoE&F, Bangalor€ who wouid be
monitoring lhe impl€mentaiion of
enviro .nenlal sa{bguards should be given
tuLl co-op€raiion, facilitles .nd
documenlydata by the projecr prolonents
during fteir inspecdon. A complete set of
ali lhe documents shail be submitred to the
CCr. Regional Office to MoE&F.

Complied:
The PA has extended full cooperation
to the undersigned during ihe visii and
also submitled al1 the documenis
pe aining ro the EC ro MoEF,
Regional office, Chennai.

Four adbient air quality-monitoring
slations should be established in rhe core
zone as well a-! in the buffer zone. Location
of the stations should be decided based on
the meteorological data, topographical
feaiues, and enviromentally dd
ecologically sensitive targets and
ftequency of moniloring should be
undertaken in consullation with the State
Pollution Control Board.

Complied:
Five AAQM stations (one stalion in
core zone and four in ciuster buff€r
zone) are selected in consulrarion wirh
APSPCB as informed and monitoring
is being carded out on qu,nerly basis.
Thoogh the parameters are wiihin the
limit the moniloring ftequency is in
advocaie and lhey hav€ agreed to
follow the CPCB noms for nonitoring
ftequency. The mine is sunounded by
alL other granite quanies in all the

Dala on ambient air qualily shouid be
regularly submitted to the Minishy
including iis Regional Omce hcared at
Bangalore and the Stale Pollution Conhol
Board/ Central Pollution Contol Bo3rd

Complied:
The PA submitting six monlhly
compliance reports along with lhe
monitor€d data to MoEF, Regional
Office and SPCB.

Personnel working in dusty deas should
wea.r prot€crile respi.atory de\aces a-rd
rhe,v should also be provided with adequate
tiaining and iDfomation on saf€ty and

Conplied:
The PA has provided PPE 10 thc
personnel working in the quarry area

and also provided training on safery
and health aspect though thei. Group
Vocadonal Training Cente. (GVTC)
localed in Chimakuthv.

The projecr Foponent shall ensur€ thal Do

natural watercourse and/or waier r€sources

shall be obstructed due 10 any mining
operarions. Necessdy safegxard neasurcs
to protect the fiIst order streams originaling
liom the mine lease shaLl be taken.

No natual watercourse and/or water
resouces are parsing lfuough in the

Occupalional health surveillance
programe (OHSP) oi the $orkers should

be lndefaken periodicauy to observe any

conta.iions due lo exDosure io dust 3nd

Complied:
OHSP of ihe workers are carried out
and record is marntained.
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take correcti\e measxrcs, if needed.

A separate Environmental Management
Cell (EMC) $'ith suirabl€ qualified
peisonnel should be sei-up under the
conrrol of a Senior Execurive, who will
repon direcrly 10 the Head of the
Organization.

There is no separate EMC'and lhe
mines manager is looking afler the
envirormental maragement activities
including gr€en belt developmenr.
MoDitoring of enrironmentaL
paramelers are carried out lhrouglr
extemal aDoroved laboratorY.

The fimds eamarked for environmental
protection neasures (Capital cost ofRr.2.0
lakhyannun & Recurring Cost of Rs.o.i
lakns/annum) should be kept to seFrate
accoun! and should nor be diverted for
olher purpose Year wise expenditure
should be r€ported to the Minisq, and its
Regional OfEce located at Bangalore.

Refer belo$':
The PA has earmarked tunds (Capital
cost of Rs.2.0 lakhs/annun &
Recuning Cost of Rs.0.5 lakhs/annum)
for Enviromental prctection measur€s
and utilizing the salle. Fudher uis
amounl is nol divened f9r other
purpose. Year wise expendirue was

nol reported to the Ministry's, RO and
asreed to submil in tutue.

xiii. The project Foponent shall submit lhe
copies of the envirorLnental clea.rdce to
the Heads of local bodies, Panchayaths and
Municipat bodies in addirion ro the
releva,]! offices of lhe Government who in
turn has to display the sane for 30 days
ftom the dare ofreceiDt.

Compli€d:
The PA inforned thar rhe copies of thc
Environmental Cleannce
submitted to Panchayath in addilion to

the relevant oflices of the Govem,'nent.

The project authorities should advertise at
lea$ in lwo iocal newspapers widely
circulated, one of Nhich shall be in the
vemacular language of the locality
concemed, within 7 days oflhe issue oflhe
ciearance leller infbrming that the project
has been accorded envnormental clearance
and a copy of the cleararce leller is
available with the State Pollution Conlr'ol
Board and SEIA-A.. A.P.

Conplied:
The PA h3s given the advenisement in
two local nelvs papers (English- Thc
Indian Express on 10.07.2013 and
Telue!- Sakshi on 10-07/2017)

The SEIAA or any other competent
authoriry may alier/modi! the above
condidons or srip",rlate any fuiher
coDdition in lhe inleresl of environmcnt

The !.oponem shall obtain all other
mandatory clearances from respective

conplied
The PA infomed that they have
obrained al1 mandatory clearanc€s ftom

Envimtuiental cleardce is subject to finrl
order ol the Flon'ble supreme Coun of
India in the malter of Goa Fomdalion Vs.
Union of lndia h wrii petilion (civil) No.
460 of 2004 as roy be appiicable ro this

xviii Any appeal against rhis Environmenlal
clearance shaLl lie with the Nalional Cr€en
iribunal, if prefered, {ithin a period of30

The PA infomed th€t no appeal was
made asainst this Droiect.



days as presoribed unda'.r section 16 of the
National Green Eibunal" Act 2010.
Concealing the factual data or failue to
cornply lli&.-any of &e coEditiors
mentioned above may fesult h withdra\r"l
of this clearance ard attmct action under
the pmdsions of Envionment (Prorection)
Act,1986.

Agreed to comply

The SEIAA may revoke or susPeoded the
order, if implem€Dtation of any of the
above conditiors is not satisfactory. The
SEIAA reserves the right to alter/modify
the above conditions or stipulate any
ftuther condition in the inter€st o{
elrviioamental proteotion,

The above conditiotrs will be enforced
inter-alia, under the provisions of the
Water (Prevention & Contol of Pollutio-.)
Act, 1974, the Air (Prevenlion & Control
of Polution) Act, 1981, the EnviromreEt
(Protection) Act, 1986 ad the publio
Liability lnsulance AcL 1991 along with
theh amedments and rules,

Ref€I below
The.onsents are valid up to 30.7-2018.
No idomiation was provided abour
Public Liability Insurmce

Ttus has the approval of the Addl.PCCF(C) vide diary no. 1859 dl: 21.12.20 | 7. r\ _z

-\oJ'ryNJ.'j I-u
Dr.C.Kaliyaperumal
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